
 

               Sunday, September 11, 2022 

 

Song: Our Song From Age To Age ------------------------------------- screen 

Welcome 

       ~ Call to Worship  ------------------------------------------- Isaiah 55:6-13 

          Prayer of Invitation 

          Song: SOTM: Christ The True And Better -------------------- screen 

          Old Testament Reading  ---------------------------------- Jeremiah 25 

          Catechism 

          New Testament Reading  --------------------------------- Revelation 7 

          Children’s Sermon  

          Song: My Faith Looks Up To Thee ----------------------------- screen 

          Prayer of Praise & Confession 

          Scripture of Assurance  ----------------------- 2 Corinthians 4:16-18 

          Song: Christ Our Hope In Life And Death -------------------- screen   

          Pastoral Prayer 

          Sermon Scripture Reading 

          Meditation 

          Message from God’s Word 

                                                         Acts 11:1-18 

          Silent Reflection/Prayer 

          New Member Covenant ceremony 

          Lord’s Supper 

          Benediction 

       ~ Doxology ------------------------------------------------------------ screen 

Final announcements 

Closing prayer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements 

Calendar . 

09-11-22 – Congratulations shower for Leach Wedding 

09-14-22 – Wednesday night together study 7p.m. 

09-27-22 – Churchmen Training Institute (CTI) 6a.m. 

09-29-22 – Campus Evangelism 

10-01-22 – WOBC Work Day 

10-07-22 – First Friday 

10-21-22 – Semper Reformanda Conference @GfBC 

03-30-23 – Reformed Baptist Family Camp 

 

 

2022 Church schedule as follows: 

Worship: 10a.m.-Noon 

Lunch: Noon – 2p.m. 

SS/Prayer/Teaching Time: 2p.m.-3p.m. 

 

 

Text and email communications 
If you would like to receive text and or email 
communications from West Oaks Baptist, please text 
the word “Welcome” to 979-202-8040.  
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Married: Paul Pelosi (1963) 
Children: 5 
Religion: Nominal Catholic 
Job: is the presiding officer of the U. S. House of 
Representatives. It was established in 1789 by Article I, 
Section 2 of the U.S. Constitution. The speaker is the 
political and parliamentary leader of the House. 

Nancy Pelosi 

Speaker of the House 

Assumed office: January. 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Pastor Shawn Hobson 979-599-3372    Pastor Joshua Loyd 979-229-7940 

 Hobson.Shawn@gmail.com                  Joshuamloyd@gmail.com 

Communication 

Website: westoaksbaptist.org 

Facebook: WestOaksBaptist 

 

 

 
West Oaks Baptist Church   

1901 West Villa Maria Rd. • Bryan, Texas 77807  

Phone: 979-823-3559 

Email: Westoaksbaptist@gmail.com 

 

 

Sunday, September 11, 2022 

 

 
|
 
 

Letting His Word Dwell in Us Richly!  

Colossians 3:16 

 

To our guests: 

We are so glad that you have joined us for worship this morning. At 

West Oaks Baptist, we believe Jesus Christ alone can change lives, and 

His revelation to us is through His Spirit and through His Word. We live 

in His grace and mercy and desire to see others do the same. Our prayer 

is that you will experience God during our time together and feel 

welcomed by our church family. Any of us would be happy to answer 

questions you may have.  Both of our pastors’ information is listed on 

the front of the bulletin in case you have additional spiritual needs.  
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               Worship & Study Times: 

Sunday 

  10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Worship service 

              12:00p.m. – 1:45 p.m. Fellowship Lunch 

              2 p.m. – 3 p.m.    Sunday School/Prayer/Business 

Wednesday 

               Wed. 7p.m.– Mens/Womens meetings 

             

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer List 

Pray for One Another – James 5:16 
         Jacob Loyd Family 
Pray for Kings and Those in Authority Over Us – 1 Timothy 2:2 
        Speaker of the House - Nancy Pelosi 
Pray for the Great Commission – Matthew 9:37-38 
        Sikkim Bhotia in India  
        Nathan & Rebekah Forbes 
        Heart Cry/Founders/IRBS  
Pray for Leaders of our Church - 2 Thessalonians 3:1 
          Elders – Shawn Hobson & Joshua Loyd 
          Deacon – Adam Wells 
  Other Church Elders & Leaders 
  -- Steve Rockhill - Living reformed Presbyterian 
  -- Jarrett Downs - Heritage Baptist, Mansfield, TX 
  -- Ukraine/Russia  
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Christ The True And Better – SOTM September 2022 

V1 Christ the true and better Adam.  Son of God and Son of man 
Who, when tempted in the garden.  Never yielded, never sinned 
He who makes the many righteous.  Brings us back to life again 
Dying, He reversed the curse, then.   
Rising, crushed the serpent's head! 

V2 Christ the true and better Isaac.  Humble son of sacrifice 
Who would climb the fearful mountain.  There to offer up his life 
Laid with faith upon the altar.  Father's joy and only son 
There salvation was provided.   
Oh, what full and boundless love! 

Chorus 
Amen, amen 
From beginning to end 
Christ the story, His the glory! 
Alleluia, amen 

V3 Christ the true and better Moses 
Called to lead a people home 
Standing bold to earthly powers.  God's great glory to be known 
With his arms stretched wide to heaven 
See the waters part in two.  See the veil is torn forever 
Cleansed with blood we pass now through! 

Chorus 

V4 Christ the true and better David.  Lowly shepherd, mighty King 
He, the champion in the battle.  Where, o death, is now thy sting? 
In our place He bled and conquered.  Crown Him Lord of majesty 
His shall be the throne forever.  We shall e'er His people be! 

Chorus 

Chorus 

Tag 
Christ the story, His the glory!  Alleluia, amen 
 



 

Sermon Notes 

September 11, 2022 

“Repentance That Leads To Life” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scripture of Assurance – 2 Corinthians 4:16-18 
[16] So we do not lose heart. Though our outer self is wasting 
away, our inner self is being renewed day by day. [17] For this 
light momentary affliction is preparing for us an eternal weight 
of glory beyond all comparison, [18] as we look not to the 
things that are seen but to the things that are unseen. For the 
things that are seen are transient, but the things that are 
unseen are eternal. (ESV) 

1) The Necessity of Repentance 

 

2) The Nature of Repentance 

 

3) The Source of Repentance 

 

4) A Life of Repentance 

 
 

 

Call to Worship  – Isaiah 55:6-13 
[6] “Seek the LORD while he may be found; call upon him while 
he is near; 
[7] let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts; let him return to the LORD, that he may have 
compassion on him, and to our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon. 
[8] For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your 
ways my ways, declares the LORD. 
[9] For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my 
ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your 
thoughts. 
[10] “For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven 
and do not return there but water the earth, making it bring 
forth and sprout, giving seed to the sower and bread to the 
eater, 
[11] so shall my word be that goes out from my mouth; it shall 
not return to me empty, but it shall accomplish that which I 
purpose, and shall succeed in the thing for which I sent it. [12] 
“For you shall go out in joy and be led forth in peace; the 
mountains and the hills before youshall break forth into 
singing, and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands. 
[13] Instead of the thorn shall come up the cypress; instead of 
the brier shall come up the myrtle; and it shall make a name 
for the LORD, an everlasting sign that shall not be cut off.” 
(ESV) 
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